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Horniman’s Clock Faces Go Green for Parks
Forest Hill’s Horniman Museum and Gardens will turn its iconic clock faces green tonight
(14 October) to celebrate its 16th consecutive Green Flag Award.
The Horniman is one of more than 80 locations to #GoGreenForParks, with buildings and
landmarks lighting up in a nationwide celebration of great quality parks and green spaces
recognised by the Green Flag Awards, including the White Cliffs of Dover at Samphire
Hoe, the London Stadium in Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park and Salford’s Media City.
A much-loved local landmark overlooking one of London’s busiest roads (the A205 South
Circular), the Horniman’s Clocktower is ideally placed to shine a light on the importance
of green spaces for urban communities.
Kirsten Walker, Director of Collections Care and Estates at the Horniman Museum and
Gardens, says: ‘We know how valuable parks and outdoor spaces are for people’s
wellbeing, and this year they have been more important than ever. Our visitors tell us how
much they value the Horniman Gardens as somewhere to enjoy nature, spend time with
family and friends, be inspired by beautiful plants and displays, to exercise, relax and
admire the views. Our Gardens and Estates teams have really done us proud this year,
and we’re delighted to #GoGreenForParks to celebrate their hard work and the joy that
the Gardens bring.’
The Horniman Gardens are open year-round apart from Christmas Day, and have
remained open to visitors throughout the COVID-19 lockdown measures.
The Horniman has minimised the environmental impact of taking part in
#GoGreenForParks by adding coloured gels to existing lights, rather than using extra
lighting and energy, in line with its Climate and Ecology policy. The green clock faces
can be seen from dusk on 14 to 16 October.
More
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Other south London locations to #GoGreenForParks are Hall Place House and Gardens,
Bexley (14 to 18 Oct), Town Hall, Greenwich (14 to 15 Oct) and Woolwich Centre Green,
Greenwich (14 to 15 Oct).
Ends
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Notes to Editors:
• The Green Flag Award scheme recognises and rewards well-managed parks and green spaces, setting
the benchmark standard for their management across the United Kingdom and around the world. The
Horniman Gardens is one of more than 2,000 sites across the country to collect the award for 2020. The
Green Flag Awards Scheme is run by the environmental charity Keep Britain Tidy, under licence from the
Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government, in partnership in the UK with Keep Scotland
Beautiful, Keep Wales Tidy and Keep Northern Ireland Beautiful. The scheme also operates in an
additional 14 countries including Portugal, New Zealand and USA. greenflagaward.org
• Coronavirus restrictions and impact – the Museum reopened to the public on 30 July 2020. Social
distancing and other safety measures are in place, including a one-way visitor route, and visitors should
wear face coverings unless they have good reason not to. Visitors (including Members) need to prebook at horniman.ac.uk for a free, timed entry slot. Some attractions including the Aquarium remain
closed. The Horniman Gardens have been open throughout the pandemic and the Horniman is asking the
public to adhere to social distancing guidance in the Gardens.
• Opening times – the Museum and Café are open from 10am to 5.30pm daily. Visits to the Museum are
free but must be booked in advance at horniman.ac.uk. The Gardens are open from 7.15am (Monday to
Saturday) or 8am (Sunday and Bank Holidays) until dusk.
• Every month the Horniman was closed cost around £150,000 in lost income from ticket sales,
memberships, the shop and café. In recent years the Horniman has increasingly relied on this vital
income to help care for the Gardens, fish and other animals, to run events and to look after the
collections. The support of returning visitors, our supporters and their generous donations, are more
needed than ever.
• The Horniman Museum and Gardens opened in 1901 as a gift to the people in perpetuity from tea
trader and philanthropist Frederick John Horniman, to ‘bring the world to Forest Hill’. Today the Horniman
has a collection of 350,000 objects, specimens and artefacts from around the world. Its galleries include
natural history, music and an acclaimed aquarium. A new World Gallery of anthropology opened in June
2018 and a new arts space, The Studio, opened in October 2018. Indoor exhibits link to the awardwinning display gardens – from medicinal and dye gardens to an interactive sound garden, Butterfly
House and an animal walk – set among 16 acres of beautiful, green space offering spectacular views
across London. horniman.ac.uk
• The Horniman Museum and Gardens is core-funded by the Department for Digital, Culture, Media and
Sport (DCMS) and since 1990 has been governed by an independent charitable trust, registered charity
no. 802725. The Horniman Museum and Gardens also receives funding from Arts Council England as
one of its National Portfolio Organisations.
• On 29 July 2019 the Horniman Museum and Gardens declared an ecological and climate
emergency, pledging to place carbon reduction and environmental issues at the heart of its work. The
declaration is both a consolidation of existing work and a commitment to renewed ambitions to reduce the
Horniman’s environmental and pollution footprint, increase biodiversity, and inspire others to do so. Find
out more about the Horniman’s specific commitments as part of the declaration at horniman.ac.uk.
• Access. The Museum and the Gardens are both wheelchair and pushchair friendly with accessible
toilets. Limited on-site parking is available for Blue Badge holders. horniman.ac.uk/plan-your-visit/access/
• Travel. The Horniman is situated at 100 London Road, Forest Hill, London SE23 3PQ on the South
Circular Road (A205). It can be reached easily by train to Forest Hill station (London
Overground/Southern, travel time approx.15-20 minutes from east/central London or East Croydon) and
by local buses (176, 185, 197, 356, P4).
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